Lions Den Cable Box User Guide

Your cable box system includes the following: Digital Adapter, Power Cord, COAX Cable, HDMI Cable, Infrared Receiver, Remote.

Residents are not permitted to remove any parts of the cable box system

Connecting your TV to the cable box is EASY!
1. Locate the Digital Adapter (cable box) in your room. It is a black box secured to the wall.
2. Plug your TV directly into the Digital Adapter via an HDMI cable. If you do not have an HDMI port, ask your Resident Assistant.
3. Turn on your TV.
4. Turn your TV to the correct input that is connected to the Digital Adapter.
5. Using your Digital Adapter remote, you can access your channel guide by pressing the Guide button to select a channel. You may check out a remote from the Lion’s Den South Front Desk.
6. Start watching your Cox Digital Cable!

Troubleshooting your Cox Digital TV Connection

**Step 1:** Verify your TV is connected to a power source and to the Digital Adapter on the wall with the appropriate HDMI cable.
**Step 2:** Make sure the Digital Adapter is still connected to the wall and the power cord is plugged in.
**Step 3:** Power cycle the Digital Adapter by unplugging the power cord from the wall. Leave it unplugged for a few seconds and then plug it back in.
**Step 4:** Allow plenty of time for the Digital Adapter to come back online.
**Step 5:** If you think your remote is not working, ask your Residence Life Staff for a new one.

If you are still having issues, talk to your RA or call 888-249-0618

Turn two remotes into one!

Say goodbye to remote control clutter

Your cable box not only controls your cable box. It can also be programmed to control your TV.
1. Turn on your TV
2. Press and hold the setup button until the power button blinks twice, then release.
3. Press and release power button
4. Press and hold “Select” until the TV turns off, then release.

If your TV does not turn off, or if the cable box is not working with your TV, follow these instructions:
While aiming the remote at your TC, press and hold down the numbered button for your TV brand from the list of common brands*

Let go of the button when your TV turns off. Setup is complete.

1) Insignia
2) LG
3) Panasonic
4) Philips/Magnavox
5) Samsung
6) Sanyo
7) Sharp
8) Sony
9) Toshiba
10) Vizio

If your TV brand is not listed, please visit the UAFS Housing website or ask your RA

Getting Additional Cox Services
Many additional TV services are available at the Lion’s Den by contacting Cox directly. Services like additional channels, On Demand, Digital Video Recorder (DVR) and more are available. If you are interested in additional services, please call Cox at 866-719-2045

Functions of buttons on Cox remote:
- **Power**: turn on or off the television
- **Setup**: Perform initial setup of your DTA or remote
- **Guide**: Open the guide
- **Select**: Select the highlighted item
- **HD Zoom**: Zoom and stretch the video
- **CC**: Turn on or off closed captioning
- **Vol Up/Down**: Increase or decrease the volume level
- **Mute**: Turn off the audio on your TV
- **Input**: Change the input source of your television
- **Cox Menu**: Provide one touch access to the Main Menu
- **Info**: Get more information about programs
- **Arrow Keys**: Move the highlight
- **Exit**: Exit the current screen
- **Last**: Return to the last channel or the previous screen
- **PG/CH UP/DN**: Scroll up or down one page within the guide. When viewing TV, move to next or previous channel
- **Number Pad**: Enter channel numbers and PIN directly with the remote control